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Upholds.De Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"OMe be with al theon tai-love ouir Lord Jesus Christ,in sincertty."- ;ph. vi. ai.
dl E|rnest1y eontend for the Ath which wa once delivered unto the .uant."-Jude .
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NO TICE -
T O S U BS O R iB ERS.

RBMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, rOi 0UBSCaIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (wAetAér owithin Thirty days or not), do
not come witbin the Dollar Rate. It applies
oNLT to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCR All arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $1:50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BIsuoPrIo .koEuPTED.-Tbe Rev. Elisha S.

Thomas, D.D., h6a accepted the call to become
the assistant Bisho of Kansas, and the Rev.

Ethelbert Talbot, tha Missionary Episcopate,
of Idaho and Wyoming; ta which he was ap-
pointed by the late General Convention.

CoNseÂRATION.-The Bishop of Melbourne
was consecrated at Westminster Abbey on
Friday, 25th February. The -Archbishop of
Canterbury, was assisted by the Bishops off
London, Bochester, and Manch eater, and Bishop,
Perry, and Canon Cadman preached the sermon.
Bishop Ge left England for Melbourne, via

Brñdsi6ñSauday%1towng.

WEsTMINSTER ABET.-Clhrch Bells sayR
that on Saturday, 5th inst., at 3.15 p.m., an
address on Church work in Canada, will b
given' by the Boy. E. J. Fessenden, from the
diocese of Niagara; and .on the 12th, one on
Chinese Missions, by the Rév. Llewellyn Lloyd,
of Fou Chou, China.

MissioN BoxEs.-Abont 13,000 Lenten Mis-
sionary Boxas have been distributed in the
Snnday-schools of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.
They are furnished free of. costffor Missionary
purposes.

SUNDAY.soHOOL AMUsEMENT.-Bishop Ste-
vans of Pennsylvania, in closing a discussion
at the Sunday-school Institute on the question
" Should the Church provide Amusements for
the Sunday-school ?" said, that it seemed it
would. be botter if they could be organized and
given not as parts of the Ohurch and Sunday-
school, but in such a way as would place them
under the Church's control in some measure.
". want-the Church te keep to its work, which
is specifically a religions work. Yeu cannot
blond the preaching of the Gospel with other
work, so that the Church shall nót suffer."

GiowT.-The outlook for the Church in
Indiana grows more hopeful every month, and
Bishop, Clergy, and laity, are working heart
and band. together ta push the Church more
and more to the front.

AN ENQURY.-Is there anywhere askthe
Nebraska correspondent of the Church, a Minis.
toi of our Church who will take charge of a
Mission m a growing town . Nebraska ?-
population 1200, healthful climate, beautiful
opuntry, good workers, town-lots for Charch
and rectory seoured, Chureh to bebuilt at oncej

about twenty-five communicanta to begin with;
salary- firat year, $800 or $900; a man with
some experience, with a knowledge 'of mon,
with some. industry,- with a moderato supply
of faith,ý aiplain, straightforward Churchman,.
sad a plain, practiéal preacher ; such à man
can soon make for himeolf and the Church, a
Prish nf which the Diocese would feel proud.
Bishop Worthington will be glad to heur from
such a man as we have described.

INTERESTING FiGuas.-"The Official Year
Book of the Church of England," just published,
givea ome intereeting facte among its "returas"
of eighty per cent. of the parbshes in England
and Wales. Thore were 1,181,915 communi-
cants on Baster Day, 1885; and more than
4· 3,000 baptisms in that year. An army off
1,787,000 Sunday-school scholars was controlled
by more than 153,000 teachers, and the list of
Bible-class memborsamounted to 2'5,000. The
sum freely given by Church folk toward as-
sistant clergy, church expenses, and Home and
Foreign Missions, the relief of the poor, and
-church and parsonage buildings, was close on
twenty million dollars. The Education Depart.
ment returns credit Church liberality with
another million (£1,058,060), and when weadd
£ 16,000 given for theological echools, and £10,-
000 for public school missions, we have the
total-for the year1885 as £5,005,937, and that
with twenty par cent, of the parishes in town
and country making no i eturns.

The Manuals of Christians, written by the
Rev. Walker Gwynne of the diocase of Maine,
have been translated into Chinese by Bishop
Boone. We trust it may prove interesting
reading ta the Chinese.

LIBGE PARIsHEs -In New York City, there
are twentv-three parishes. that have over five
hundred communicants each. Sii churches
have over one thousand, and Trinity bas nearly
eighteen hundred. Fifty years ago, there were
five commLuicants in eveiy one ousan of

the population in the state of New York. To- SEcuz HELp.-Do not try to do it al1 your.
day there are twenty. The growth has been self; is advice says the Pacifc Ohttrchman,
four times as great as the increase in popula- h
tion. which many a zealous young pasor should

give heed to, and some older anas, as w 11;
LAus DEo.-During the reign of Queen Vic- but secure as many helpers as you can in the

toria, thora have been erected 6,000 buildings congregation. Find work for as many as pos-
for worship in the National Church as against sible to;, do, Leave to the vestry all that pro-
3,000 by all other religious communions put perly belonge ta them to do, and encourage
together- Seven new dioceses have beau foun- thcm te attend ta it, help them, interest them
ded at home, and sixty-two in the colonies. With- in it, but do not take their business out of
in the last half of her reign, £81,000,000, has their hands. So, too, with Guild work. Make
beau voluntarily subscribed, for Church pué- it real ; make it a practical accomplishin of
poses, and £22,000,000 in elementary educatio something that can ha seen toe of rosi value,
in voluntary schools. and have as many interested and acitve workers

i in it as possible. Doing something creates
GoOD ADVIE.--Let parishioners make it interest; and interest gives life. The. mont

their business te invite strangers to chuirch, to succesful pastor is the man who suodeeds best
offer them a seat,: to introduce them to other in setting his people te work, enlisting their.
members, and especially to the rector. Lei sympathies and directing their energios, . Tbs
them, as soon as aaertained, fàrnish the rector man who is inclined to nonopolize .gl.th
with the nanseof the new comer- to the chuich wòrk, attend to evetything himsett, ndt o0Jy
and town, in 'order thaL he may visit them. wears himseolf out, but is making an inecient ,
This is a practical way ta build up a parieli in dead-ard-alive congregation. Great 'ad.vanoe.
which every one can juin. is being. made in.the utilizing of the I4yi

England especially, and bore too. But gere
MissioNs TO JEWS-The EnglisfiSociety for room for mach more lay work of all sorts.

Jewish Missions recently oelebrated its seventy-
eighth anniversary in London. The inoome
driring the past year was £39,991 the expon-
ses, £3u,911. The Souiety employs 141 agents,.
and has thi·ty-five stations, mostly on the Con-
tinent. When the Society was founded there
were not fifty Jewish converts in England;
now there are about 3,000, and among thsm.
100 in the active ministry.

DzoEAsED WirE's SisTa GAIoA.-The ques-
tion of marriage with a deceased wife's sister
will (it is stated) be raised in the Honse of
Commons this Session, by a resolution to be
moved by Mr. Honeage. A Bil will h intro-
duced into the Lords for the purpose of giving
legal recognition to such marriagos when theyhave been ce obrated in the colonies in whio
they are permitted by law.

FREE SEATs.-St. Peter's Church, Brooklyn'
New York, one of the old parishes, adopted
the free seat systom eight months ago. Now
the income of the parish, from free wIll offer-
ings, is at the rate of 65,800 per annum-nearly
double what it was under the old pew system.
This scores one more in favor of frea sata in
churches.

ALL SAINT s RoMx.-The. New: ngliah
Church of Ail Saint's, Rome, will be opened
for woràhip on Baster Day. It will not be
completed, as two-thirds of the tower remain
to b built, and the chancel floor, pulpit, and
reading-desk are only temporarily constructed
of wood. The expenditure has been, so far,
£6,000 for the site, £6,000 for the foundations,
£10,000 for brick and stone work of walls, and
£6,000 for marble fittings and roof, &0. Nine
painted glass windows are ordered at a cot of
£600, given by various members of the con-
gregation. As the funds are exhausted
the chaplain has been obliged to advance £3,
000.


